
fIe was destined for tho law, and notunlly entered on its study, hecoming, in
1814, a pupil of Clitty tho grcat mpocial fonader of the da, lu wose chiîabers
ho wis nssoeciaod ne a fellow-clork wifli Talfourd ; a fac ho lins hiisýeif recor.
<led in tho wvords, Il11e was, lutimate with the ntheir eft' Ion?' "

llavelouk's eider brother was a seldiei, and lIenry's predilertions wero ail
military. When Napoeen returned fromi Elba, in 1815, lie yieldod, as hoe says
hirnself, to, thc niilitary propenwities of his race, by nskitng hiii brothier te got him
a commission fortlhwith. That brothcr clintnguislied, himsolf nt Wateiloo, and
in n monthi after the groat battle, lonry, on lus brotlice' application, %Va1 np.
pointcd seond lieonant in (ho Rifle B3rigadeo, tiien tho ù5hl.

In Jaîiuary, 1823. lie sailcd for India, on board the acineral Zt'î/d, and lit
teIls us t(uaL it %va,, thon, Il whlilé lie was Railing arross the %vide Atlantic towards
Bengal, that tlhe Spirit of Qed enine te lhua %vith it-s offeas, of pence and mandate
of love, whicli, tieugli for some tiiane resisted, were rcoived, and nt lcng(h preý
vailed." The ship carried out the hore of Jollslal ad, but "lshe aise carricd out
à humble, unpretonding,, man-Jamnes Gardner, ilion a lieutenant iii the l3tb,
new a rctired captain cîîg,-naod iu Ilomie Missionary objecti;, and othier works of
Christian boevolence, aà 1 -th. This excellent persoii wvas mn influential in
leading llavelock (o maku publie avowal by his work-, of Christiaility, in
earnest V"

When ho landed wi(h lis rogiment in India, lie niade it fri (ho flist a
solemnu Chri>t.-i duty (o devote bis (imo and attenion te the spiritual welfare
clfhis mnen, and to assemble them tegether, as oppt>rtunity wvas afforded, for rend-
ing the Scriptur'es and for devotional exorcises. Ille gnied, as the resuit of thîis.

a iderful religtious influence over them, and thouglî uews trc dsipia
riant hl liad (tie hoar(y good-will ef bis moen.

lu 1824, ho we'u. as, deputy-assistant adj utant-geneoral te (lie Baiese wir.
and %vo liar of li', "rnmîkin(z uie of a Buddist temple as an ora(ery for luis regi.
miental prayor-moeeting. ft wias (bore, (luat on an occasion of imuminont danger,
wlion a corps whilihabd bc-,aî or(lcrod eut woere feîînd unfit for duty, tiai
General Sir Archibald Cainpbcll gave (ho incuxorable erder, IlThon caîl ont
11avelo;-,I's saints; they are nover diunk, and Ilavelock is always rcaidy."
They wvere rcady, and tho Gencral's purpose wns- accomplislied.

Froia 1827 (o 1849, twvo-tnd-twenty years, 'vo find hiîn iu Iiidia. These
years wcre fuît et events. Hec net enly fought iu (ho Bîîirmese Nvar. but on hi$
return te, India lic publislied a Memioir ef the Campaign. lu 182 9, hoe was mar-
ried te a danglitcr of Dr. Marshmnan, whose namie bas been se long, faîniliarly.
associated with (lhe his(ery of Indian mis;sions. The forcing of the Khoord
Cabool Puis, and(lh (in emorable, de-fence of Jellalabad in 1841 and 1842 ; thie
battle of Moodkoe in 1845, wliere lie had (lirce herses shet undor Iuin ; thc bat-
tle of Sobraon, iii 1846, aise fatal (e three ef lis horses, aud (le occupation of
Lahiore, are ail irîcide-ts in wljichi Haveioek was a promineut actor. Towards
the, end of tlhe poriod, failing health sent luim te, England, witich le reacliod ln
Noveniber, 1849.

flis hcal(iu rcstered, lie settled his wife, for (lie education of thoir chuldren, at
tonn, lund lie himnself returned te India at tho close of 1851, and was engaged
for somne years ini ordinary duties. Arrangements were cemple(ed for his family
te rêjoi-n himi in 1857, when (le outbreak of (the war wit~h Persia aud lis ap-
peintiment, te a divisional comnmand there, altered (loir plans. Wlien lie returned
'at tlie close eft hat war lu May, (lie niutiny in India was nt its heiglit. Hie lest
ne timne inx proceeding te thie bcene of greatest confiict. L wat ou thue occasion
ef their sbipwreck on (lie passage froin Bombay te Galle, hlit bis Assumptien et
authoriy was the means of saving (lie lives of ail on bc>ard the Èrin. Stemu
1when necessity required. as soon as ail were getten safely te land, Iru,;elbek taul-


